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Stale- nfJS'ortlt Carolina,
EDGECOMBE C'VU'lY.

Equity,
MUCH IV.R.Yi,

lJcnrvBcrion and Pa'iirtk Boit an:l
wile Elizbbeth, plaintiff.,, I Oii-v- s.

giitnl
John Pe-- d 'VI wile Elizabeth and J 'J.

Jclhro 8enon, dH'eud mts, j .

appearing to tin satisfaction of .aidIT t t lhf sal I defendant are
t,o!i resident-- : It is therefore ordered,
that publics' ion be made tor six w ! ii
the Tarboro' Press, commanding ilieui

each f them tj appear at the next
torm of said Court, to be if Id lor said
county nt ihe Oontt House in Tarboi ouch,
on tlie second Mtnday in September next,
tlien and there lo plead or demur to said
bill, or answer the same, otherwise judg.
ment will he taken pro conf- - gso, nnd tlij
tae heard ex parte as to them.

Test,

. NO H FLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv 5

List of Letters,
Jicmaviiufz in the Post Office at Tarbfc

rough Hit 1st of ,'lpril. 1837, which
if not taken out before the 1st of July
Htxt.vill be sent to the General Pott
Ojjice os dead letters.

Adams Henry Hopkins Win D 'r

Array Wm UP Hyinuii John U

Anderson Benj Hearn L H
Anderson James L Heart Robert D
Audersoa Andrew 3 Hicks Stalling
Arnold Francis John sou William
Andrew William Joyner Lucy Mist
Belaud John Jones W illey
Jl yakii Beuj Doct Joyner Teropy
Baits Joseph Knight WmorJordan
Bell II A Si B 2 King k K'rao.idsoii3
Bell Julia A MUs 2 Koi-- hl ii Co D 2
Purnitte Thomns hillebrew Geo V
Banington J Law rein e Elder J
Bell Alexander Lewi Knelin II
Bryan Dmpey Littlu Thomas J
Blocker Jyhti B 2 Moore Samuel 2
Bu?ha.l V. Mi-- s Mooring G M
liiHildy Joseph B Mooring St St.tion
Benton Ruhis .Manning Riiljf n M
Bnrrint-to- Mrs Moore E S Miss
Hell Sally Mrs Mitchell Reb'a Miss
Bennett Mark 20 Norman A Kev
Bell Olive Mrs Parker Arthur Jr 2
Coker James Peel James
Campbell F Mis Pinman Reudin
Clerk of the Superior Porter k. Son E

Court 2 Muffin Leinmon
Cherry James Wm J
Deverson Jnhn-- Scacvola Editor of
Dardt n Mary A Miss Sassinett Rfd.lin
El iner Josiah Simmons William
Ktheredge Lewis Stiff of Edgecombe
FnremKii Mr and Mrs Staton Roderick

A S Smith Thomas
Foxhall Surah Mrs W ombl Eno
Glanding Archibald Womble John W
Garrett John 2 Witkins Willis
bardiir-- r William Webb William
Hiigueiiin Chan A 3 Williams Lewis
Harrison Richard 2 Wimberlv Robt D

Jas.M Redmond, T.M.
T14 $16 66.

Muckle John,
"ILL STAND the ensuing season at

his stable in e county.
and will be let to mares at TWELVE
DOLLARS the single lean, TWENTY
Dollars the season, and FOKTY Dollars
to insure a mare to be in foal with twenty-f-

ive cents to the Groom in every in-

stance A transfer of property forfeits
le insurance. The season will commence

the lt day of March, and end the 1st of
July. A fair and liberal deduction w ill be
made if any responsible person w ill make
up a club of five mares. Every attention
will be pnid, bat no iopoosibilitv for acci-
dent?, tic.

Muckle John,
Wa? goi by old Uarrod. he hy od Sir

Archie, llarrod's nam by old Dioiwde,
liis grandam by old his g. zraiidnui
by the import j ri. Harry. Muckle John's
dam by d.i Collector, ,n grendam by the
old imported Citizen, Ins g. gramlain by
the impoited Union, bis g. g. raiidam by
t!:e imported Buckskin. It i unnecessary
to trace him further, as the above is suffi-
cient io gite liini a pedigree not sm passed
Ly any horse in the country..

REMARKS If any uniireiuIiced imli
viiinal, or one who i? willing ly do justice, j

v dl examine particularly the many good
ciosfrs both of imported and American
kick, with which MUCKLE JOHN is so
deeply tinctured, they must arrive to the
conclusion that the whole of the insiedi- -

nts are perfectly compatible, and that he
' in the whole entirely free or destitute of
the least particle of adulteration. His
pedigree alone is sufficient to give dim a
character, without the high authorities of
respectable sportsmen, or those who are
vtll acquainted with the most genuine
Racing block. Capt. Harrison, of Virgi-
nia, who is well known throughout the

"ion as one t j has endeavored to im
j rove the stock of burses in this country,

nd who has owned and had in possession
tliose of the greatest reputation, pronoun-
ces Muckle John to be made up of the bi st
crosses of any horse now in America. The
following are his words: t is with much
J'leasure that I tan say, and which I have
fir some time believed, that Bulluck's
Muckle John not tand second to
any horse in America, tor never was one
in possession of more of the genuine Muff,

tz: Archie, Collector, Chiaen, he. Lc"
Black Kite it is true lias bren beaten and
so has Southerner, they have also on the
other hand a ran be seen by an examina-
tion into the Turt been success-lu- l.

As evidence that they are valuable
race horses, eight thousand dollars have
Iwen offered for them and refuted. Muckle
John ha6 hd but three cults carried to the
J'urf and all have proven to be good race
I'erges, poking loth the essentials of speed
and game. If the people of this country
fhould ever fee disposed to improve tkeir
rt'K'Jc of horses, particularly thore if the
racing character, ttiey i au never bava tlie
piivilrge of so d.t'uig at a more propitious
period han that of accepting the preient
'iivoreble opportunity.

JOHN J. DANIEL,
JOSHUA K. nULLUCK,
IVM. G. liULLUCK.

r-b- . 27, iS37.

Mimm
Land for sale4

XpHE v.bscrib.T bavin? determined tomove to the m..ui., oCVrs for 8tle hig

Land adjoining the tozvn
of Tarbovoupli,

Whirl, for health, hKHpiy ot loCntion, ?oodwater, &c. is not inferior io any in rhis
section of the S'ate. The tract contains

300 Acres,
lormg made accommodating.

Chas. G. Hunter.
February 6, 1 837.

JYotice.
WW WING poitively decided on remo-J1J- 1

ins from Tarboro' on the lit June,
we respectfully invite all our friends who
nave 1 ii st iffi accounts ot any description
with u, to call and seitle the same at the
earliest possible day their convenience
will a imit. Our business has been of long
standing', uud our uniform disposition to
be accommodation to our customers, we
hope will be a sufficient stimulus to insure
a punctual acquiescence to our request,
that we may be enabled to close our busi-
ness by May Court, (the longest time we
think of residing in Tarborough.) This
appeal is made with a confident expecta
tion thai all concerned will call at our
store Hi desired.

Any clnims .n us will be promptly paid
When presmted. We also offer

My Goods in our Store

AT COST.
The ilock is large, variety very general,
quality superior, and bought It) to 15 per
tent under prices generally paid for
Good th last year.

Mo
Real Estate,

Store house, ware houses,
and Lot,

Larie and exlensive, the most pleasantly
located and arrat ged for business of any
in the place indeed it in not inferior to
any in the State, for comfort and extended
mercantile operations.

i large Divelling,
And out houses of all descriptions, plea-sant- ly

located in good condition for a
large family or boarding bouse, dining
room 40 feet long with two Lots of Land
attached.

Ttco Lots of Land,
With a gin and screw bouse, a first rate
iron screw, and CO saw gin, with room to
hold 100,000 lbs seed cotton, and 50 bales
when packed a large stable, granary,
fodder loft, and carriage houses, work
shop, Lc. not inferior to any in the State.

About 200 acres of Land,
One and a half miles from town n conve-
nient privilege for any resident in Tarboro.
Also) a plantation on Fish-

ing Creek, 750 acres,
15 miles nb'vn Tarboro', with a large and
coinf triable dwelling house, all nerecsarv
out bouse?, large garden well enclosed.
grape viiiee, selected Irint trees,. &.C.

by a large and handsome grove,
nnd as guod water as any below the
mountains comprising one of the hand-
somest and heal hies! locations in this nart
of the county. Th dwelling is in the pine
woods. 14 miles from the Creek, or main
plantation; on which is a good overseer's
notise, cotton uouse, nero nouses, Aic.
with a large barn and stabb s, and the best
inrni yarn in ine couiny lor iaisingmn
ure. all well enclosed cleared land sntli
cient to make CM) barrels corn, 40 to
ott.OOO lbs seed cotton, small gram, pota
loes, &c. Lc. well divided, with good gates
fences. &.e. and will insure to the nurdm
ser as profitable investment as any larm in
the rountv of the same extent. Anu
person residing down tne country would
find this one of the most healthy and
delightful residences in the State.

All or any of the above property will be
sold at a great sacriuce.

Ji. S. D. GOTTEN,
& D. GOTTEN $ SON

Feb. 24, 1S37.

Coach, House, Landscape,
and Ornamental

ntlHE Subscriber respectfully informs

that he has located inmseii

In Tarborough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing- Gies. sideboards, sittin?
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town nnd eo into the
coun'ry, when house painting is required.

AH orders in his line ot business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms

Lewis de Arquer.
Tarboro 26th Feb 1833. 8

Doct. John Ji. Minnis,
ThomsonianBdtanic Physician,

LATELY OP RALEIGH, N C.

WOULD respectfully inform the
he has located

Jit the Falls of Tar River,
And offers his professional services to the
coinmnoity, and hopes that his own indi-
vidual attention to the practice; with the
unrivalled success, that has ever attended,
the Thomsoniaii system, when properly
administered, will secure to him the public
confidence and patronage.

Rocky Momii, N. C. Feb. 20th, 1337.

iYoticc.
511HE subscriber informs the Stock-J- L

holders in the
WILMINGTON AND RALEIGH

Jluil Hoad Company,
Residing in the county of Edgecombe,
that he has been appointed Collector
of the instalments due and that
after be due from them. All those in
arrears will therefore call and pay up, as
soon as practicable.

Jas. M. Redmond.
Tarboro', March 14, 1637.

Notice.
THE subscriber having recently

of his

Gin making Establishment
IN GREENVILLE,

ro N. TYER, requests all those indebted
to him to make early payment. From
his long acquaintance with Mr. Tyer (who
ha for several years past been in his em-
ploy) be respectfully recommends his for-ne- r

customers to him, ard is confident
that all who may favor biui with their cus
tom will be satisfied.

Henry Chamberlain.

Cotton (15 ins.
THE r having purchased the

of Henry Chamber
lain, in Greenville, N. C. for making

Steel Saw Givs,
Respectfully informs the public that he will
continue the business at the same place.

Having an extensive assortment of ma-
terials on hand, he assures tliose who may
favor him with their custom, that their or-
ders shall be promptly executed.

Gins will be repaired,
Of the best materials, and at the shortest
notice

Persons when ordering will please state
whether thev prefer the German, or polish
ed cast steel plate.

AXiIiISN TZSOBT,
Still remains connected with this establish

ment, and carrie on the
Lock and Gunsmith business.

He also makes Saw Mill Botes, and Mill
Inks, of a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Mill Spindles, with
Steel Collars, (turned,) and Gudgeons,
manufactured equal to any in the United
States.

All orders must be directed to the Sub
scriber, at Greenville

Norfleet Tyer.
January 30, 1S37.

Jflasonic JYrticc.
FUNERAL of Bro. NetosomTHE w ill be solemnized at his

late residence, near Logsborough, on the
third Sunday, (16th) of April, by the
members ot

Concord Lodge, ?Vb. 58.
A Sermon will be delivered on the occa

sion by Elder Wm. Hvman. The Frater
nity generally are respectfully invited to
attend, ay order,

T C. Hearn, Sec.
March 27, 1837.

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTS'.

Superior Court of Equity .

MARCH TERM, 1837.

John Batts and others, Petition for sale
ex parte, $ of real Estate.

TTJIURSUANT to a decree of said Court
JL in the above case, I shall offer for
sale to the highest bidder, on the premis
es, on Monday the 1st day of May next,

A Tract of Land,
Of which the late William Batts died seiz
ed and possessed, situate lying and being
on Fishing Creek, in said county, and ad
joining the lands of Wilkinson Mabry,
Solomon T. Braddy, and Joshua Law
rence, and containing by actual survey

207 Acres.
TT- L- r ..to u.;il l.o .
A lie lClNII Ul BCf CIIIT-IIT- C

dollars cash, and a credit of twelve
moiiios lor me uaiiM-- - iuc iiir. on-- r

money, the purchaser giving bond with
tmnd Bpmritv , henrinir- ... interest from date.
for the payment thereot.

NOR FLEET, C.M.E.
March 29tb, 1837.

Price adv 2 50.

WLOLESALE

GROCERY.
::"

WV have thl day rrmel a Copart
nership under the firm of

Warren Harris Co.
For the purpose of carrying on a Whole-sal-

Grocery.
IVJlRliEN HARRIS,
J3ENJA. HARRIS,
HENRY HARRIS.

Portsmouth, Va. 21st March, 1837.

WARREN HARRIS & CO.
Are now rectivinr

Ji large, 4 general Assortmen t, of
Groceries, fyc.

Which will be sold on accommodating
terms.

227 bags Rio, Laguira & Java Coffee,
42 bbls Porto Rico Sugar,
20hhds do do

. 20 hh.ls New Orleans do
5 hhds St Croix do

40 bbls Loaf do
10 boxes do do very superior

12o bbls family and extra sup'r Flour,
45 " Baltimore Whiskey,
30 hhds " do
20 tierces New Orleans Molasses,
60 baskets Champaigne Wine
10 half pipes Cognac Brandy,
5 " Holland Gin,

10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine,
10 " Pale Sherry do
2 hhds Madeira do
5 or casks do do verv tun'r.

75000 Havaona Segars,
4U ooxes sperm and patent Candles,
40 " No 1 Soap,
20 " " Starch,
60 " bunch Raisins,
50 five gallon Demijohnsi

150 kegs cut Nails, assorted.
20000 lbs Iron, assorted,

1000 " Steel. do
Imperial Gunpowder TEAS,

iiiaKlBiitlOs

Spice, Pepper, Nutmegs Ginger,
150 pieces cotton Bag.og,
100 sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 reams wrapping Paper.
All orders for goods will be punctually

attended to, and will be put up at the '

Lowest Wholesale Prices.
Goods sent to our care will be forwarded
with despatch. Further arrivals daily
expected.

Warren Harris Co.
Portsmouth, March 21st, 1837.

COTTON.
-:-:-

I WISH to purchase a quantity of

Bale Cotton,
For which the highest market price will
be paid .V CASH.

Will J Andrews.
Sparta, 8 Feb. 1837. 6

JYotice.
MissmFrnn:es Campbell,

4 FTER ' tendering her unfeigned
iSimA thanks to her patrons for past favors
begs leave to announce to the public, that
she has jost returned from New York,
with her rail and winter supply of

Fashionable Millinery,
And Mantuamaking Materials,
Where she spent several weeks for the
purpose of information, havin? had a va I

riety of work executed in her line, became
acquainted with several of the most fash- - j

ionable and experienced Mantan Makers I

in the city from whom she gained instruc
tion of great importance in the business,
such as will enable her to exhibit to the
fancy of the ladies something new and
eqnally pleasing. Her stock of

Are far superior to any of her former pur- -

had

made tallow

&c.
Fig'd Silks and Satins,

Bobbinet
Blond lace and
Blond Capes and wash blond,
French muslin, lace Capes,
Infant Bobbinet muslin inserting,
Long and Gloves,

and oil si--

Puffs and Shell and silver Combs,
Wax and alabaster dolls,
Toys of mny kinds, fruits, nuts, fcc.
Florence, Leghorn, satin, ilk. velvet, bea

yer and straw bonnets, in great variety.
Tor-ethe- r with many other ihiugs tou

dious to enumerate,
All of which she offers on moderate)

orders from distance will Ue.prompt-I- v

attepded to, and she hopes strict at
to her business laerit libera!

Tarboro. 17th Nov.

L'rinting neutltg executed

HERRINGS.
Bacon and Lard,

THE Subscribers haye just received
of best quality

CUT HERRINGS.
ALSO Bacon and Lard for .sale, by

S. B. Colten & jSon.
Tarboro', May 24.

mm im

HvH--.'!'S,-'--

NEW & FASHIONABLE

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery, fyc.
Subscriber informs herTHE and the nublic. that she ic nnw

opening her Fall Supply of

Fancy Miilinevy,
Comprising an extensive assortment of the
most fashionable and durable articles for
Ladies wear, which with her former stock
renders her assortment complete. Among
iIih articles will be found
Pattern silk, velvet ami straw Bonnets.
Ladies hats, different colors,
Ostrich and fancy Feathers,
Head dresses, Capes, Collars, fcc.
Puffs and f'urls.lin great variety,
Plain and figured Silks and Satinf.,
Mode, Crapes, Gauzes and Florences,
Laces, Edgings, Insertings and Footings,
A splendid assortment of Ribbons, artifi-

cial Flowers, Sic. &C.

These Goods were selected bv herself.
and having had an excellent opportunity io
become acquainted with the latest North-
ern fashions she invites those wishing any
article in her line to give her call.

A. C. Howard
Tarborongh, Nov. 4.

Herrings! Herrings!!
Jkiffc BARRELS Cut Herrings,
Jr vfr just received and for by

King & Edmondson.
301 h, 1836.

TO THOSE
Whom it concern

THE UNDERSIGNED,
Having received

His Summer Supply of
GROCERIES,

Adopts this means of apprising his ''con-
stituents" of this important and splendid
accession to his old stock. It seems unne-
cessary to descant, and but for one article
only, would forbear. The one alluded to
is CHAMPAIGNE rare stuff, iodeeJ
quite exhilarating sovereign remedy
for despondency; or, to be as brief as pos
sible, it has tiever entered the hearts of
th.ise who have not tried it, to conceive
the excellencies of my

l'Fax brand Champaigne."
As much be said in behalf of many
other things among my Flock, which
sists of the following nrticles:
A great variety of Candies,
Muscatel aud bunch Ra sin?, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons, English walnuts,
Palm nuts, Butter and water Crackers,
Sugar Crackers, Pine Cheese,
Scotch Herrings, best lump Sugar,
Principe and Spanish Segars,
CHAMPAIGNE, very superior quality,
Champaigne brandy, French brandy,
Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum. Port wine,
Irish whiskey, Pow England Rum,

All which may be had for the considera
tion of tweuty-Cv- e per cent, oc their origi-
nal cost.

Joseph i. JjrfldfiH.
July 1836.

chases, having the assistance of a Spanish smoking Tobacco, Lemon Syrup,
Connoisseur in her selections, the same . Lomon Porter, Cider in bottles,
was therefore with great care and Scotch snuff, Candles, sea Bread,
exemplary tak. Her Stock consist in

j Loco foco Matches, Playing cards, Mar-pa- rt
of the following articles (to wit:) j bies, fcc.

Thread and laces,
Edging,

worked
Caps, i

silk kid
Velvet Aprons,

curls.

terms.
All a

u
tention to a
patronage.

a

beaver

a

ale

May

may

I

a

might
con- -

apple

12th,

Gig for Sale.
TH C subscriber haj for sale a second hand

Gig aud Harness,
"Which he wilt sell cheap imd n accom-
modating tenuis.

Geo. Howard.
Tarboro' 1S37.

Chinese Mulberry.
THE subscriber has for disposal seve

hundred rooted trees and cut-
tings of the noted Moras Molticuules.or

JYVor Chinese Mulberry;
Found doody arfvanlageoos for silk cul-
ture, and one of the most beautiful orna-
mental trees, of mor. rate sire, fbe eye
Mil rest upon. Of the ease of prnpaga-iiv- g

this tree and its rapid growth the pub-
lic may when informed t!m from a
small plant, for which w dollar was
paid jvt Baltimore about four years Miice,
the uheriber has disposed of a large
number, end hars yet as above stated, and
that his first propacated trees are near
twenty feet high nnd beautifully propor-
tioned. The leaf is a dark green color
ami tffo" 16 inches long and 11 broad.

Tin? price, (now reduced) is B0 cents
each for plants upwards of 5 teet high, and
proportions! for those of a smaller sire St
when a nnmbrr are taken at a time.

SIDNEY WELLEU.
Brinklevvilte, IlaJifax county, N.C )

Dec. 15, lfe3'.
p. S. Mr. Geo. Howard is my Agent for

vines and trees at Tarborough and vicini-
ty, and those desiroo Of any plants wonhl
do well to make early application, so that
they may be included in a box about to be
sent to Mr. Howard. . S. W.

JYotice.
THE Subscribers will in a few days be

receipt of iheir Fall purchases in
New York and in Petersburgtbf.a general

Assortment of Groceries,

And the important articles to the Fianter
at this season of the vear.

We also intend to keep three wasrona
employed in the transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14.

Felit Gulph
Cotton Seed.

fjTllin subscribers have recti veil from
JL New Orleans, "250 bushfb-

Petit Gulph Cotton Seed.
They have also on hand and are now re

ceiving a general assiirhueiit of

GROCERIES.
All of which they offer for ste on reason-
able terms.

N M. Martin 4 Donnan.
Petersburg, Va. Feb. 18. 8 6

Noting Jack
WW-- STAND the present Season

hich has co'iimeuced He wi t
be ai J C. Koigitl' store on the 18th and
19th of tlia monih. and longer if
necexsary tiien home and slay veven
Jays, then tack to Kniglu's store so on
till the 1st day of July, when the season
will expire. He will be let Io mares at
FOUR DOLLARS the leap, SIX Dollar
the season, and TEN Dollars to insure a
mare to lie in foal, with 25 Cents to tin
Groom in every instance. The season
and leap money to be due at the end o
I he season the insuraoce from tl.e firsta
day of January next. Mares put if iot
mentioned otherwise at the time they are.
first put, will be charged by the ssatoa,
and when charged no alteration wiil be.
made. Great care w ill be taken to. pre-
vent accidents, but no liability if any
should occur. Anv rerson nniiiw-i-- a mnrfr
by ihe insurance and fad the
stand, will be held bound tor the insu
rance money whether she get: m foal on
not. a uansier ni property before u is
ascertained whetuer in foal of uot, forfeits,
the insurance iniiev.

U. G. Bakew
13th March. 1S37.

LTI have a Jinny cols which I will sell
lov. n. a n

ILL STAND the essoin season
at h'S, sxable fous mile. c

Col. Sharp! seven jiiles east of Upper
Town Cr-rc- mee.lirv: house He will be
tet to waves at lWE DOLLARS th
leap, SIX Ddlarvihe season, and EIGHT
Dolhirs to iosv.re'a runre to be in fwal,
witjn 25. Cents, to thu Groom in evt--

The season will rnmmtu'- - !),.' 10th of March and end the I5t of Jury
next, lite leap and season nwoaey wili
oeoucittiiie end of the n?aJon a,u(t tb
wilU interest the insuraar money will
be due the 1st of January oext, or as soon
as the fact is ascertained or the properly
changed. Any person putting by the in
surance and fails to ntieud tbe stand, for-

feits the insurance money . All cae will
fe taken to prevem accidents, but no lia

iiity foe any that may happen.

Ltunder,
K wine years old this"prvgrh mules

ar- welt calculated in dra; the atfaniion.
oCa person that wants, tig-to- p mu&,

John. J4 pittK
13th March, 1837.


